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THE STAR, ST. JOHN, N. B. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6, 1907k EIGHT

OUR

Alteration Sale
STEAMER GHERONEA IS 

NOT BADLY DAMAGED
MORRIS WOOD HERE 

TO RACE TOMORROW
THE WEATHER Г-.

Ky :
Forecasts—Strong northeast to north 

winds, mostly fair and cold; light local 
snowfalls.

Synopsis—Tho depression mentioned 
yesterday is now oft tho Connecticut 
coast and another disturbance is near 
Bermuda. A marked cold wave covers 
the Lake region. Winds to Banks and 
American Ports, strong northeast to 
north. Sable Island, northeast wind, 8 
miles; cloudy. Point Lepreaux, east 
wind, 16 miles at 11 a. m.

Highest temperature during the last 
24 hours, 20.

Lowest temperature during the last 
24 hours, 0.

Temperature at noon. 20. __________

FREEr Thursday—Continued cold.

lit Has Arrived at Placentia for Repairs—Ran 
into a Lot of Ice.I Says the Victoria Rink 

Quite Satisfactory
Will give the public a chance to 
avoid the advanced prices on Spring 
Goods for 1907. 
ment of Sale tomorrow.

/

Call and get the ST. JOHN'S, Nfld., March 6. — The 
freight steamer Cheronea, bound from 
Calais, France, which was reported as 
passing Cape Race in a damaged con
dition, March 4, has arrived at Pla
centia, Nfld. Captain^ Liswell stated 
that the steamer came Into contact 
with huge floes oft the Grand Banks, 
having some of her plates indented 
and sustaining a slight leak in her 
forward compartment.

І See announce-He Thinks Logan a Good Sport and a VerT 
Fast Skater—No Plans for 

the Future.

t.

New Standard Fashion Sheettk LOCAL NEWS.t-
trs A BEAUTY

H. C. Weare, Montreal Superinten
dent of the Canadian White Company, 
is in the city. WILCOX BR.OSMorris Wood, the world's champion 

amateur speed skater, has arrived in 
St. John. Mr. Wood was a passenger 
on the Boston train, due to arrive 
here last night, but on account of a 
mishap on the* line this train did not 
reach the city until six o’clock this 
morning.

A 'young man of sturdy build, dark, 
and smooth shaven, Mr. Wood looks 
an able athlete. The last races in 
which he competed were held in the 
Saratoga rink, 
city, was a contestant, 
nament Wood broke the world’s half 
mile record, covering the distance in 
1.16 4-5. Besides making the new re
cord, he captured first place in the 
440 yards, quarter, half, and one mile 
events.

At the world’s champion indoor meet 
at Pittsburg Wood won three out of 
five events. He holds world’s records 
for 50 yards, 220 yards, 440 yards, half 
mile and one mile.

The speedy American has come all 
the way to St. John to compete in the 
championship events to be held in Vic
toria Rink tomorrow night.

"Do you think you can skate easily 
in Victoria Rink?’’ he was asked. He 

in reply that he has 
in round rinks

than the Victoria, 
and expects to be able to go his 
full speed in the local rink. He is en
tered in the 440 yards, quarter mile, 
half mile, and mile. Mr. Wood will not 
have a “walk-over" in tomorrow 
night’s sports, however, as St. John's 
fastest men on the blades will start. 
Bart Duffy has not entered up to this 
morning, but he has announced that 
he will be a competitor. Since Duffy's 
statement, that he was the fastest half 
mile man in the world, made a few 
weeks ago, all followers of sport are 
anxious to see the veteran start.

Fred Logan who defeated Wood in 
several events this winter will com
pete. Hilton Belyea, the speedy West 
Ender, has also entered besides others 
who are looked upon as good material. 
Mr. Wood had a try-out on the Vic
toria ice this morning and he finds the 
rink is all right. He has made no fur
ther plans after tomorrow night’s 
event, as most of the big meets of the 
season are over.

The American champion was asked 
his opinion of Fred Logan as a skater. 
“He’s a swift man and a good little 
sport," Mr. Wood replied.

LATER. I
To Sporting Editor Star:

\? OPERATION PERFORMED ON 
FRED ROBSON TODAY

It illustrates the most 

up-to-date styles in a 

way that will delight you

• J«
Miss E. C. Levy, of St. Martins, Is in 

the city attending the millinery open-
. <Dock Street and Market Square.

ing.

Four drunks were dealt with in the 
usual manner in the police court this 
morning.

At two o’clock this afternoon the body 
of James McGeehan was tyought to the 
surface at the I. C. R. pier. Some days 
ago the young man was drowned from 
a lighter alongside a Head Line 
steamer.

The coasting.accident which occurred ЖЖ _ — ▲ Т\ліАI 
on Miller’s Hill on Monday night, in VvPorUllvllt )
which Fred Robson was seriously in- m '
jured, may not end fatally. This morn- WILLIAMS* Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon acknowledged the best on the 
ing at 10.30 o’clock Dr. Murray Me- market. Use our ’Phone, 543.
Laren performed an operation on the 
young man. He removed the piece of 
bone which was pressing against the 
brain and some hope Is held out for 
Robson’s recovery. At noon young Rob
son was resting easily, and no ill-ef
fects from the operation could be no
ticed.

Chickens, Fowl, Duck, Turkey, 
Tender Roast Beef and Steak.

Ш
Fred Logan, of this 

In this tour-- STANDARD PATTERNS F. E. WILLIAMS & CO., LTD.,
Cor. Charlotte and Princess Sts.mm •Phone 543.

FLOOD’S Big Clearance SaleNone Higher The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 
A. McKinney took place at 1.30 o’clock 
this afternoon from her late home at 
Black River. Rev. Father O’Neill read 
the burial service in St. Joachim’s 
church and interment was in the new 
Catholic cemetery.

10c and 15c.k. s

я, і ♦

A GREAT SUCCESS !
You Cannot Afford to Miss It»

NEWCASTLE, N. B„ March 6—At 
Harcourt last night Engineer George 
Milne of the МаґШїйе 
about to start the trait) 
on" the track a few hundred yards. 
ahead. He sent Fireman Douglas Wood i 
to investigate and found a man, un- j 
conscious, lying on the track with his ! 
head on the rail. They failed to rouse 
him, so they handed him over to a 
neighboring housewife.

' ■

/F. A. DYKEMAN & CO., Express, when 
, saw a bundle ,

Fred, one of the fire department 
horses, was today sold at public auc
tion to John McGoldrick of Lower Cove 
for $75. This horse has for five years 
been doing service in the department, 
first on No. 3 hose, then on No. 2 hose, 
and latterly with Chief Kerr's wagon. 
Recently his work has not been up to 
the mark, and although the animal is 
still in many respects a valuable one, it 
was thought best to sell him.

Agents for St. John, Ж В.
March Designer is to hand. It is more than 

usually attractive.^__________

'
/

The Floods’ Co., 31 (SL 33 King St., 
Next M. R. A.

stated 
raced 
are smaller

which

Patronize the Star with
Your Classified Ads.

Do You Keep Lent ? і:

A kThe members of the Caüadian Paci
fic Passenger Dept., will play the Can
adian Pacific Ry. Co.’s operators a 
game of hockey, so called, In the Mara
thon Rink tonight, 6th inst. Special 
trains will leave Union depot every 
half hour from 6 p. m. until 11 p. m., 
going via Ballast wharf and round trip 
tickets, with stop-over privileges at 
Marsh Bridge and foot of Duke St., 
will be sold on a strictly cash basis. 
The ambulance, the driver holding the 

that there will be no delay.

!

We have Large Fancy Salt Herring at SOc. per doz. Special Lab
rador Herring, In Pails, at *1.25. Salt Labrador Salmon at 15c

BpSfuREMloneless Herring at 16c per package- 
Scotch Herring, in drums. $1.76 each.
Bhreaded, Boneless and Jelly Boll Ood.

Ш

Teeth Extracted 
Without Pain, 15c. BARGAIN GROCERIES AT THE 2 BARKER’S, LID.

143 Charlotte St 
Corner PrincessYe'ephone WALTER GILBERT,і

We make the best $6.00 set of teeth 
In this city.

We make the best $5.00 gold crown in 
this city.
Gold filling from $1.00; Sliver and 
other filling from 50c.; plates repaired 
from 50c.
Boston Dental Parlors, 527 Main St

kev SO
will be on hand to make runs to the 

W government detention hospital. West 
1 St. John, provided the "Ludlow" is in 

commission.

'1 ,l

If you purchase one or mort 
pounds of regular 40c Tea, which 
we sell at 29c, we will give 24 lbs 
of best Granulated Sugar for 
$1.00. 1001b. bags, only $4.20.

Canned Com, 8c can. 
Canned Peas, 6c and 7c. 
Canned Tomatoes, 10c can. 
Canned Pumpkins, 8c can. 
2 lb. Tin Oooked.Ham, l 
Large Canned Beets, 9c.

COLORED SHIRTS. BEAUTIES,>/ 23cTHIS EVENING.

Soft and Starched Fronts. Dr. J. D. Maher, Proprietor.Keith’s vaudeville at Keith’s. 
Myrkle-Harder Co. at Opera House. 
Carnival in Queen’s Rollaway.

100 PRINCESS STREET, 
111 BRUSSELS STREET

S £ ,r: At THE 2 BARKERS,Office Hours—9 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
Telephone—Office, 683; Residence. 723.Only 48c, 68c, 75c, 98c and $1,48, 

Every One a Bargain.
C. B. PIDGEON,

I LOVELY ART STITCHING 
AT THE FREE CLASSES

I COLONIAL BOOKSTORE
Sir,—During the past week or longer 

my name has been used as being ene 
of the starters in the Maritime Cham, 
pionship races to be held in the Vic
toria Rink. The manager of these 
races has not thought it worth while 
to approach me and make any ar
rangements for my starting, but I sup
pose he has Authorized the use of my 
name in advertising the meet, and if 
so it was altogether without my 
sanction.

I would like very much to have taken 
part in these races, but under the cir
cumstances I feel I have been Ignored 
by the management, and therefore 
will not start.

f \

Post Card Albums, 15c 5 $3.50ÉE
«

New Ideas for St. John A LARGE SUPPLY IN ALL BINDINGS.Tailoring, Clothing, Boots and,Shoes.
Corner Nain and Bridge Streets, North End. Ladies.J fi№*Higb Class Art Copies in New Postal Cards ^^B

T. H. HALL’S
F
p

Beldlng, Paul & Co's. Demonstrator and 
Teacher Shows [the Star Some 

Handsome Needlework — Free 
Classes for Ladies of St. John

, 57 King Street.Colonial 
9 Book Storef WELL, SIR—What about a new Hat ? We have our Spring 

1 Derby’s ready for your Inspection. >
$1.75, $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50

I WETMORE'S, The You,1?ЙЇГ'Їт'їйї.
Yours very truly.

HAVE YOU GOT A FLAT YET ?FRED LOGAN.
That the intricacies of art needle 

work have no terrors for the ladies of 
St. John is clearly evidenced by the 

numbers attending the demon-

♦
There Are Scores of Families Who Haven t,

The STAR can secure you suitable quarters, or if you are a landlord it can rent your 
premises for you. House rented and procured as well. Roomers and Bopixlers communi
cated with. Sales negotiated, and Losts, Founds, Help Wanted, etc. Also Situations 
Wanted—inseited at low rates. word per day, 4c. week.^l

t

THE McAULIFFE 60MPANY 
HAD PLENTY EXCITEMENT

large
strations and lessons of Mrs. Smith, In 
the Church of England Institute rooms,
Germain street. Mrs. Smith is repre
senting that large silk house, Belding,
Paul & Co., and has travelled in all 
sections of the Continent demonstrat
ing the excellence of the products of 

that concern.
When the reporter called upon Mrs.

Smith this morning, he found her bus
ily engaged in explaining to a large 
number of very Interested ladies the 
various stitches and colorings employ
ed in making the art collection of cush
ions, centrepieces, waist sets, etc., on
view. This display embraces cushions . pany have had enough excitement since 
in the new Wallachian, or German they left St. John to do them for 
stitch, and other needlework more fa
miliar to the ladles of St. John. ber of the company today states that

One piece was a rose pillow in yel- on February 25th they left Pictou on 
low, pink and red, shaded in a most | hoard the steamer Stanley and when 
life-like manner by various tints and at,0ut the middle of Northumberland 
tones of Belding, Paul & Co.’s silks. gtraits the ice-breaker came to a stand- 
Another was a poppy pillow, richer and „цц. The ice was to much for her and 
more to life, if possible. Two of the pil- she was frozen in. Those on board be- 
lows were done in chrysanthemums. sl(jes the McAuliffe Company were a 
No handsomer items of art stitching Charlottetown hockey team. The pas- 
have been seen in St. John in many sengers made themselves comfortable 
years ! on board until Friday, March 1st. when

The centrepieces on view demonstrat- the great pack ice threatened to send 
ed English and French eyelet embroid- ац on board to their doom. The 
ery in combination, a particularly | stea.mer started to list, and the ice piled 
happy blending of patterns and stitch- | up about twenty-five feet high. The 
ing, all in white. Another showed ; boat continued to list and Col. Willard 
chrysanthemums,
tinted in green, while still another was the McAuliffe Company, the writer of 
tinted in green and pink, with white the letter, says that the captain of the 
background A waist set in Oriental steamer ordered the passengers to 
blue and red was a striking feature of board the ice boats. So far over did 
the exhibit, as were several centre- the steamer list that her rails were 
pieces in brilliant yellow. broken. The ladies of the theatrical

All these clearly proved the adapta- company were wrapped in bed clothing 
bility of the Belding, Paul & Co., silks to shield them from the bitter cold 
to all kinds of high class stitches, a and when comfortably placed on board 
4 full line of palest tints and deep- the ice boats, which are on runners, 

the complete color card The ship was deserted by the pas
sengers and the boat was hauled along 
by the male members of the company 
assisted by the hockey team for a 

„ Co rough four mile walk over the ice to
Mrs’ Smith assured the Star reporter Pictou Island. Once the boat slid into 

that she was delighted with tile intellt- a space of clear water and Fred 
gent manner in which every St. John white, Fred Martel and Col. Stanton 
ladv who has so far, attended her class were rescued by the members of the 
enters into à discussion of art needle hockey team. It was sundown when 
work in its many phases, for in some the tired party reached Pictou Island, 
other Cities it has been her ill-fortune, They were cared for by a number of 
one might say, to have to give very ex- families on the island, but no person 
elicit and continued instructions to her could tell when they would get away, 
ladv callers. The classes meet every ar- All were thankful to have escaped 
ternoon from 3 o'clock until 5.30 and on with their lives. Col. Stanton writes 
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday even- a message to the Star on a piece of 
ings from 7.30 to 10. The morning class- birch bark, which says:

held Wednesdav, Friday and Monday March 4th.—Shipwrecked on
Pictou Island, saved from the steamer 
Stanley. “Oh for the sight of a sail 
to let us off this island, this makes 
seven days."

Dinner Cards mI Walked From the Ice Bound Steamer 
Stanley to Pictou Island, and Were 

There Seven Days.

A New Assortment. 
Just Received.I

Г

LOOKE. G. NELSON & CO.
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.

Jere McAuliffe and his stock com-I
some

time. A letter received from a mem-

BEFOREBeef, Iron and 
Wine,

AS WE MAKE IT, YOUIs the upbuilding tonic which 
gives permanent results.

50c per bottle.

LEAPGEO. E. PRICE,
Druggist

127 Queen Street.
303 Union Strëet.

daintily shaded and q Stanton, the business manager of
DON’T PAY $1.25 FOR

White Lawn 
Shirt Waists

GROCERY STOCK and 
TORE FIXTURES

O* FOR SALE ^£3
BARGAINS.

MEGARÏTY & KELLEY When you can buy all sorts
and styles here very

est tones in . - ...
beir.g found among the products of this 
house. Canvas and other necessories 

made by Messrs. Belding, Paul

Hay Market Square.
TELEPHONE 820. —FOR-

Whitewee.r Sale. 99c are also
Corset Covers, 12c, 16c, 25c to $1.50 

each.
Drawers, 25c to $1.00 per pair.
Night Gowns, 60c, 90c, $1 to 2.25 ea. 
Skirts, 6Cc, 75c to $2.25 each.
White Lawn Waists, 40c, 60c, $1 to 

$1.05 each
Wall Paper Bargains—20,000 Rolls 

beautiful designs, 2c, 3c, 4c, 5c, 7; 
to 20c roll.

BACH
A NEW LOT JUST ARRIVED.

We sell more Shirt Waists 
” than any store our size in St. 

John. There .is a reason why ?

ARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT STORE. "
83-85 Charlotte St Cor. Ou'.ë and Charlotte Ste.

Store. Open Evenings
Phone 1765. es are

Saturday, from to to noon. All tuition 
and exhibition is free.

Upon her opening day Mrs. Smith 
had a clash of over seventy-five, which 
is steadily growing in numbers.

LOST—Pair Gold Rimmed Spectacles, 
February 17th, Exmouth street to Ca
thedral. Kindly leave with Star. COL. W. G. STANTON.6-3-1 wk

.„.C. .
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POOR DOCUMENT
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SPRING AND SLIMMER DRESS GOODS !
Our New Stock About Complete.

STRIPED WOOL TAFFETAS, SERGES, BATISTES, WORSTEDS. — These
goods are having a run of popularity already in all the important style centres, and 
are bound to be very fashionable in this city. They are 44 inches wide, and come in 
Black and White, White and Brown, Grey and White, also Grey and White with 
various colors, as well as in the Shadow Stripe effects.—40c to $1.25 yard.

SHEPHERD CHECKS AND FANCY CHECKS, in Black and White, Grey and 
White, Brown and White, Green and White and Rose and White. These goods, too, : 
indicate popularity in those cities which lead in matters pertaining to Fashion, and 
many ladies in St. John have already purchased lengths of them.

HOMESPUNS AND TWEEDS, in immense range and practically all colors, 
particularly those colors prominent upon this season’s card, A maze of new and 
novel weaves. For Costumes and Suitings, Homespuns and Tweeds are voguish to
the hour.—50c to $1.60 yard.

VENETIANS AND BROADCLOTHS, with their bright, silky finishes, most of 
them already shrunk and ready for the shears. From 44 to 57 inches wide. A very- 
wide variety of qualities, all of them highly reliable, coming from the most reputable 

in the foreign markets.—75c to $1.75 yard.weaves

Drap de Nymph —52 Inches— $1.25 Yard
Similar to Broadcloth—a very excellent cloth — bright in finish, light 
in weight. Navy, Brown, Green, Grey, Fawn, Black.

DRESS GOODS DEPT., GROUND FLOOR

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, Ltd.
8h
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